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The Republicans of Osage town
ship are hereby called to convene at
the City Hall in the citf of Rich
Hill, Missouri, on Saturday, May

24, 1902, at 3 o'clock p. m. of that
day, for the purpose of electing
twenty-nin- e delegates, (thirteen
from the north ward and sixteen
from the south ward of said town
ship,) to the Republican County
Convention, which convention
called to convene at Butler, Mis

souri, on Thursday, May 26, 1902
at the hour of n o'clock a. m. ; and
for the purpose of electing a town-

ship committeeman, and for the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before said
meeting. Witness my hand this
the 3d day of May, 1902.

J. R. Halis,
Twp. Committeeman.

The Danish Parliament has at last
confirmed the sale of their West In
dia islands upon condition that the
people of the islands vote for it

One of the best evidences tnst
Missouri reeds some of Carnegie's
millions tor public libraries is the
candidacy o! W. J. Stone for Uni
ted States Senator.

Wm. Henry Moody, of Massa
chusetts, has assumed the duties of
Secretary of the Navy in the cabi
net of President Roosevelt, succeed
ing Mr. Long, of the same state.

The general government says
cannot act in the matter of bring'
ing back: Kratz, the St. Louis
briber. This crime is not included
in the extradition treaty with Me
ico.

The Louisiana Purchase World's
Fair will probably be posponed to
May 1, 1934. If finally postponed
it should be opened on the day the
territory was formally transferred to
the United States.

A peripatetic tur trader in Shelby
county. Mo., does a business of

$oooayear. Varmints in Shelby
are numerous, and the Democrats
are ahead In the county by two to
one. Globe Democrat.

Mai. Edwin F. Glenn is to be

tried byj court martial for adinini
term the water cure to recalcitrant
Philippines. It is sincerely hoped
bo will be acquitted, and there will
be no more such trial.

Out of the proposed appropria
tion of f i6,S4j,5O0 lor public build
ings in forty-thre- o states, Missouri
will be allowed 971ooo. Not so

lad for a Republican Congress to
to a Democratic state. Do the

people here-a-bo- ut know when any
of this money goes J

The United StatesTreasury shows
ividence ot its stalwart Republican
ism by shewing a surplus for April
amounting o $4,316,000. For the
last ten mouths the total receipts
Were $464,218,189, and theexpen
tiitures SUiO.'Hji.oy:;, leavine s sur
plus of $65,593,170.

Wm. McKitiley Osborn, Consul
Cieneial at London, and couxin to
l'lctidcut McKinley, died at bis of- -

Mii.t! ituknce April 29. and II.
l'ly Kvins has been appointed to

iiu ltd t i nt. If It had been Persia
m A'i;l.isiitfiii we wuu!J not ob- -

Trias coul oil for fuel fwi

is pronounced a success.

As warm weather comc9 on the
"high price bed" joke is getting
stale.

J. ricrpont Morgan' i fees m a

promoter in recent years have been
1 7a, 500,000.

J Hogs rnay belong to the lower
oracr 01 animals, cut any numuer
of them walk en two legs.

The Republican Congressional
Committee is preparing to inaugu
rate an ajruresMve campaign for
members of Congress this fall.

On May 1st President Roosevelt
appointed the following postmas-
ters for Missouri: Jos. M. Philips,
Centralis; Wm. Arnold, Fulton;
Chas. L. Hams. Harrisonville, and
W. II. Ilauchawout. Webb City.

ith riots as a protest against
tyranny in Russia, suffrage agitation
in Sweden and clamor for manhood
suffrage in Belgium, the leaven of

Republicanism seems to be working.
Years age Col. R. T. Vanhorn of
the Kansas City Journal, wrote
"The declaration of independence
is the greatest missionary document
ever written," and the agitation all
over the world for more liberty is

evidence of the fact that its mission
is still on the wing.

If the machine can retain ita grip
on the supreme court, and the ma-

jority against the school fund
amendment should be too large to
count out, the court will be called
upon to declare the certificates al-

ready issued a permanent debt by
force of al law,
which is the law authorizing the
men who constitute the machine
that runs the state to do what they
please. If the machine can hold
the state this year, there are event-

ful times ahead for Missouri. Mo.
State Republican.

Mr. T. M. Russell, member of
Parliament from South Tyrone, Ire
land, has struck the key note for the
amelioration of the Irish wrongs.
Mr. Russell holds the land question
supreme in all that aliects the Irish
people and says that until the exist
ing landlord system is abolished the
ills of the peasantry will continue to
multiply. He insists that a way for
the Irishman to own his own land
and nome is 01 paramount impor-
tance. The truth of this position is

so apparent that it needs no argu
ment. Mr. Russell is on the right
road.

The people of Russia have gained
an important point by inducing M.
DeWitte, minister- - of finance, and
the leading Russian statesman of
tne day, to admit the evidence of
the peasantry in the agricultural in
quiry now proceeding throughout
the Empire. Thus the leaven of
Republicanism is working even in
Rusia, and when it has its perfect
work, Russia will be alongside the
leading nations of the earth in pro
gress, prosperity ar.d military
strength, because her throne will be
in the hearts and not in tne fears of
the people. The destiny of Russia
is just begun.

Machine Made Plays, by Will A.
Page, in The Mirrcr, tells us exact
ly bow it is done. Anyone who
has attended the play house and ob-

served the course of the play, knows
the end from the beginning. The
tame thing it true of nine-tenth- s ol
the novels written. When you
hsve read five or six of them, if

you hsve observed the thread of the
story you know the end of all
others when you have read the be
ginning. And isn't the same thing
true of life, usually? Know the
early years of one's life and you
know the ending, except as to the
shifting scenes.

Prof. Wm. H. Lynch, of
grove, will be presented to the

Republican State Convention as a

candidate tor State Superintendent
of Public Schools. From the favor
able comment we see in the Spring
field Republican and other papers
in the section ot the state where he
lives, we hsve no doubt but he will
be the man that should be, and
piobabiy will br, nominated. Wc
don't want a man nominated that
will marshall the school teachrisfor
the Republican party, nor one that
will take his politics into his oiHce

w hen elected, but one who w ill give
all bis time and attention to the du
ties of his office and the schools of
the state oi Missouri. We believe

j( it ;t! x 'Tiiiiiticr" the Letter. Prof. Lynch is such s man.

Te.UkV thrust at (helrcf trmt
my causa tha thinj; to bust, and
what a stench before August I

80 Mote It He

The most important office t" the

people of the county, are the county (Convention
tir

is

court judges. The time hn pone

by when ita business should be en-

trusted to one-gall- men who have

no other qualification than their

Democracy. The people will tie-ma-

a court of first-clu- ss business

ability, no matter whether they arc

Democrats or Republicans. The
following names have been suggest-

ed as possessing the qualities de

sired and if they could be induced

to accept the nominations could bp

elected, not so much as Repubi
cans, as first class business met) in

whose hands the affairs of the coun

ty would be managed satisfactorily,

as they manage their own. In the

northern district, John Deerwester.
for southern district, Cyrus Requa,
and for presiding judge, James Mc-Kibb-

of Rich Hill. These men

are all old citizens and first class
business men. Two are farmers
and one a successful merchant.
Their location is such that all parts
of the county would be represented.
For presiding judge Mr. McKibben
has large property interests in both

Butler and Rich Hill, so there
would be no jealousy between the

two principal cities of the county.
Both would be represented, as
would all sections of the county,
Friends of these gentlemen should
insist on their accepting the trust

for the good of the entire county.

Bates County Record.

Ttie Better Way.

From the Portland Oregonliin.
Violence has not attended strikes

thus far this year. This may be ta-

ken to indicate the lawful and
praiseworthy determination of the
workingman to better his condition
as expressed in thorough organiza-
tion and the selection of competent
leaders. The trouble in former

years has been largely with tie agi-

tator, who was voluble in proclaim-
ing the grievances of labor, but

barren in intelligent expedients for

their abrogation. The demand of

labor for its share through reasona-

ble increase of wages, in the pros-

perity that mow prevails, has the
indorsement of public opinion. This
indorsement, its allied hosts cannot
afford to forfeit by violence in sup
port of their contention. They un-

derstand this fully, and, to the
extent that they act in accordance
with this knowledge, basing their
contention upon the justice of their
cause, strikes will be entered upon
guardedly as a last resort. Having
been entered upon, they wilt be
conducted without violence and on
the basis of reasonable concession
to a successful issue.

"VTUAT IS A DEMOCRAT?"

Soma DttalUaia S6r4 By Wtra

To the Editor of The Sfall ami Ex-So-

days ago you published
this paragraph 1

The two prize-guessin- content
are still open. No one has yet sent
in the correct answer to ''Who
owns the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad?" or "What is a Demo-

crat?"
I don't know a thing about tr.t

railroad; but as to that other ques-

tion. "What is a Democrat?"
That's easy.

A Democrat is one who has the
imprudence to aert, but lacks tne
facts and the courage to maintain.

One who ignores an interrogation
point, for the reason that that ign

in punctuation does not always im-

ply negative averment.
One who is constantly seeking for

a point of negation, and lies about
it when found.

One who mistakes the platitudi-
nous mouthings of William Jen-

nings Bryan for the statesmanship
ot Thomas Jefferson.

One who stands upon a political
platform containing only two wor J,
"Time-honoied- " and 'Ferneiibt."

One who endeavors to make the
other fellow believe that the mogic
woids "Be it enacted" makes 42 to

no more, no less, than 16 to I in

aM commercial transactions.
One who puts a candidate in the

field and then indorses him, "With-

out recourse on me."
One who mistakes his own vin

dictive malevolence for public
virtue.

Thrre aie only tlnre Deiu u ihU

in the UniteJ Stairs, Lri.Uol Ohio,
is one; and 1 illinan or ooutli Lato-liu- a,

is the other two.
Jay Hawker,

Galena, Kso., April 19, lyuj,

Cnr 4i(iiinl CoHveittton.
Th ?'!Tnsl Convention

of the Sixth Misonn liiMrict is

called to meet in the city of Osce-

ola, St. Clair county, July aid,
lyoi. The representation to this

to be one
i(-lf- r itisifr frar.

tion thereof, based on the vote cast
for McKinley ckctors at the elec
tion of 1900.

Representation to be as follows:
County
liates
Cass
Cedar
Dade
Henry
Johnson
St. CUir

Total,

delegate

Vote
s73
aibj

W
2ba6

35
ft

Delegates.
It

11

63
Should the Republican

ol any County of the District
fail to provide for the election of
delegates 20 days before the date set
(or this Convention, the Republican
electors are authorised to meet in
Mass Convention at the County
Seat, Tuesday, July Sth, 10 a. m.
and choose the delegates to which
it s entitled,

D. T. BkiisstAV,
T. J. HalseyScc. Chmn

REPUBLICAN (MUXTY
VENTION.

Pursuant to the action of the Re
publican County Central Commit
tee, a county convention is hereby
called to meet at circuit court room
in the city of Uuller, on Thuisday,
May 29, 1902, at 11 o'clock a, m

for the purpose of nominating a

county ticket to be voted for Nov
ember 4, 1902; and to elect dele
gates to the State, Judicial, Con
gressional and Senatorial conven
tions; and for such other business
as may properly come before the
convention.

The townships nre entitled to the
following representation in the
county convention

Towahtp
Ha

Mingo 4
Grand River 2
Deer Creek io
Last Boone 5
West Boone . 4
West Point 7
Elkhart- - 5
Mound 5
Shawnee 6
Spruce, Ballard 2
Spruce, Johnstown... 2
Deepwater 5
Summit 4
ift. PJeajant 25
Clurlotte,..,.. . Q

Homer a
Walnut, Foster 4
Walnut, Worland 3
New Home. No. i... 3
New Home, No. 2... 1

Lone Oak, No. 3 3
Lnne Oak, No. 1 2
Pleas. Gap. Lone Oak
Pleas. Gap.Pleas.Gap 4
Hudson 10
Rockville - S
Prairie ,.. 5
Osage, North Ward. 13
Osag, South Ward 16
HowarJ. Sprague 3
Howard, Hume

9
7
H

7

COM

MrKinlrT
Vom

55
37

149
7o
66

106

70t
6S

51

91
Il8
5s
43
4'
16
46
'7
60
&7

Ml
11S
on

201
43
45

It is recommended that the town-
ship and precinct meetings be held
on Saturday, May 24, at 2 p. m. at
which meetings the committeeman
lor the township should be elected.
Clark W'ix, C. A. Dentos,

Chairman. Secretary

Senatorlti! Couventlou.
A delegate ponyention of the Re-

publicans of the Sixteenth Senator-
ial district is hrrchy called to meet
at Osceola, St. Clair county, on
Tuesday, July 22," t'io2, at 10
o'clock a. m.

it
12

at

3

7

V.TTX'f- - t-- -J

There
bare bern
limn sriira
the wild
ticaats have
befo more
uerclful

than
human btius, nl spared the woman
rat to tlirtn in the arrna. It it astonish-
ing how little syinthr nicn httva
I jt W'Hiirn. In the hutne the mistress
Ktt the ni..i(t with the s'gns of sufThnv
she rrctni.rt so wi-i- l, hut she does Dot
bxhteo the tack y'tiVt lou.l by a touch of
her finder. In the store the forewoman
Sera the jwllor end exhaustion which
tiuik womanly wraLncM, but allows
nothing fur them. It it work or quit

1KA.UX J'trriVi favorite rrescnptlon
Biakei weak women strong and iik

omrn wrl!. by curing the womanly
liiMcttaca bii.!i uuileruiine the health

ud up tU luii)(lU. ," favorite
et.itlihe regularly, tjli(

Weakening tlr:n. hc! liilUtuui.ul.ja
nd ulccrlxu, fciid cuies female

tnei:uu" writiw Ur l.rour A. Mruta
.iiscsuurt fcairni.ra to h V ! ws) svuller.

tn jr Ifum tV titie isuvm a tf ij.'-T'.- i' diatlu.
isj tiwwn (Ml it st asssik and tir-- frrting il

tic tunc I dijsv t niosm-- in in w y

firtift lUU I UrJH -k 114 iKjf tesiuits.
AUrt Ut-iti- iutr fcrW lxi. I u aVW
I srUrf I I' of Ustlrsi wsIJm ( rt
l frrsttr ilttm, u ctt ..!. frl. ft,

stow-- t y, on- v usl ul Its ' f iMitt !'t
Msj-- utm litt ia A Itr. k c tAi tb Mr meity.
tu I ft d ilk.r is sj e WM 1 1 istl t lit 11 st otf

h ltt yo.il ktu-- ivse AUsi Hit gusysi ftsUf

J''nodte I'm tvo tiitke ck
wc-ijc- tlton, auk women well, Ac-tV-

uo liiAtilutc for l!it Uie-l- in tthuU
ju4tr U f wtuk women.

in. I'.cicr i'iiuiMitl J viUU ar tht

The basis of repirsentiition Willi
be one i1i'lei:le for fath 3o votes
nut for Daniel (iillson fur M.ite
senator in i.'-i- The number of
de leg 11 tea from each county will be
ns follows!

Bates, ten delegates.
Cedar, eight delegates,
Henry, twelves delegates.
St. Clair, eight delegates.
Total, thirty-eigh- t delegates.
The purpose of this convention

will be the nomination of a Repub-
lican candidate for state senator for
tne aixteentn district, tne selection
ot a Senatorial committee and the
transaction of such other business a
may come before it.

J. C. Inc.ham,
F, II. Uaiuis, Chnirman.

Secretary I'ro lent.

New Note From the Capital

The past week In Congress has
been productive of no important
legislation, with the exception,
perhaps, of the appropriation bills
considered in the House. Tl e
whole week in the Senate has been
occupied by the. democrats whose
verbose opposition to the Philip-
pine Civil bill caused Senator De- -

pew 10 remark yesterday, "1 see
by the morning papers that out in
Chicago they are boasting that
tney naa 145,000 miles ot wind
last year. If this debate cn the
Philippines keeps up much longer
Chicago won't be In it with the
Senate." Speaking of Senator
uepew reminds me ot a witty re
ply of Senator Spooner. The lat-

ter senator hud just told an excel-

lent story in (lie republican cloak-

room and gome one asked, "Jsthat
one of Depew's?" "Not yet,"
replied the Wisconsin senator.

Some of the news which has
come from the Philippines 13 most
distressing to the administration
and Senator Lode rematksd yes-

terday that he heartily deprecated
the alleged orderof General Smith,
but the very fact that the President
ordered the General to be court,
martialed immediately upon receiv-

ing authentic news of his cruel order
should be sufficient evidence that
such measures are mort exception-
al and will not be permitted to c
unpunished by the administration.
Considering the drastic and prompt
means which the President and the
Secretary of War have taken to
prevent any recurrence of cruelty
to the Filippcnos. it is diilicult to
stc bow the democrats can escape
tha charge of dtmasogucry and
lack of patriotism in seeking to
ventilate the few offenses of the
American soldiers. The readiness
with which the Senate Philippines
Committee has responded to the
demands of the minority, that all
witnesses be summoned before the
Committee, irrespective of the an-

ticipated nature of their testimony,
completily refutes (tje charge that
the republicans are seeking to sup-

press the facts. Admiral Dewey
and Iirigadier General Anderson
have been summoned to testily as
to the condition of affairs in Luzon
prior to the insurrection led by
Aguinaldo.

The demand of the democrats
that Aguinaldo be called to testify
has not, it is true, been acceeded
to for the reason that it ia believed
that the democrats have (or tl.tir
object tha prolonging of the ses-

sion far into the summer. And
fur the same reason tht proposal
of the minority that an investiga-
ting be sent to Ma-

nila has, so far, been rejected.
Already some of the senators have
so spoken as to indicate that tlu--

expect Congress to be still in ses-

sion in July and there seems to be
tittle hope, at this writing, that ad-

journment cau be secured next
month.

The Committee on Relations
with Cuba has determined to sub-pun- a

the c Ulcer ol the sugar trust
before the sub committee charged
with the investigation of the own.
ership by the trust of Cuban sugar.
The main subject of Cuban reci-

procity is never mentioned in the
Senate end of the Capitol these
diys and the members of the above
committee appear to have taken a
pledge of secrecy as to their plaus.
A prominent republican senator,
who is not a member of the com
mittee, told nie yesterday thst he
believed the plan of Senator Piatt
and his fellow committeemen was
to "apparently let the nialt r drop"
fur the present and later, when the
If itiic was drtpcrate for adjjurn-mnit- ,

to report g straight rcciproci
tybill. Plait believes," said the
senator, "that the hot weather ol
late June or July will Uko the
Starch out of the bed sugar men
ia the Iljuae."

I Women's
Knit Underwear. ?

At the dnyt grow warmer it becomes necessary to change

the winter-weig- unJerwear for something lighter. Our stock
of unJetwtar is complete, stiff we invite you to call snJ ice
what we sre iking.

Union Suits.
Ladies' white cotton sleeseless union suits

in close and open knee lengths, a good quality

for. 25c
Ladies' white cotton sleeveless union suits,

lace trimmed, knee lengths...... 35c- -

Ladies' white cotton sleeveless union suits,

lace trimmed, extra quality.

Vests.
50- -

Ladies' unbleached ribbed cotton sleeveless

vests, tape necks 5c.

Ladies' bleached cotton sleeveless vests, tape

neck and arms, 10c
Ladies' bleached cotton sleeveless vests, fan-

cy lace yokes and shoulders, taped neck 2',$c,

and 15c
Ladies' bleached fine Swiss ribbed vests, low

neck and sleeveless, valcnciencs lace trimmed

yokes and shoulders, silk taped, for 2 5C- -

Ladies' white lisle ribbed vests, lace effects,

low neck an sleeveless, silk taped, for 3 5C- -

Ladies Bleached Cotton Umbrella Draw-
ers, Lace Trimmed 25c.

H. V. GEIGER,

I MSB

:

FAM!LY OUTFITTER.
SICCISSOR TO W. U. riSIILR & COMPAVV.

A FEW FACTS

AND POINTERS

from Sanderson & Wilson II. and F. Co.

First, we have just received and opened tip for inspcctioi

50-- MW PAIItRNS Of CORPUS AND MIHGS--3- 0

at prices lower than ever before. We have also just open-

ed up one of the largest and best stocks of WALL PAPER
that we have ever owned. We meet all competition and
have no delusion in prices. We also have some jo odd

lots of wall paper to close out regardless of cost. Our stock

of Itaby Carriages and go-car- ts is full up.

W'e believe that we have THE MLS r.STEEL RANGE...i -
for the money that is sold in Rich Hill.

Wc also have the largest stock of cook stoves in town.

Our Stock ol furniture, Hardware anil

Undertaking Goods is Complete.
We buy .'argcly of the manufacturers fat spot ram, and

are enabled (and will) give you very close prices.

To those who want Houm keeping Outfits we will make

Special Prices and Libera) Terms.

w m jt b Mm as. w w m. . M Jk. M "WW tj

Hardware and Furniture Company.

THE KANSAS CUV STAR
I'iiMIhIhmI vrry er.-uliit- f nmt Suiiilny nnrniiif, rearnt all (lie-New- s

of the 24 hours In th imwl uttnu the uixl fln.o.
Yl iM'it-tt'- l iul l!(iiiy, mjmh IjiI nrl. iii (nplm nf m hil lut.-- ct,

uii'l caivfully niul tliofmlily nutlii'iitU-- luaiUi-- t ripurtH,
tuiike f-- r lucot value to tin The Khiirii City Mar Ima

100,000 SUBSCRIBERS
tlii' hir.-B- t ( In iiUtioi) ( liny now Bni.cr In I In svurl.l uli!Utu-- l In

m city f lli'iii niai.taKi uiulatliii. 't lie Kiiiixim I tty Stnr
uii'l nl.lnlnx tln urlii(l'iii n tin' I'lil llcor It iwvrr

w util'l luv in lilcvt 4 mu ll K" t m i r.a.

t Klf Tl! Mlhs-ll- jr
mall tM)4 ri.ld.

I"ll)r ul I m . . u
Itail; tn mitilai 1 aiw, . . i.aa
llallf tn4 lK 1 mm, . . 0 100
limif 4Kd.f I ( . . Sill

lcllrMl S arr!r. 10 W k, ku.l un4 .nu iiual.
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